1. **Call to Order**
   Chair called the meeting to order at 10:00

2. **Roll Call**
   Vance Baldwin, Peter Breaux, Rex Cabaniss, Eric Dexter, Rachel Diresto, Ed Lagucki, Jessica Kemp, Mark Martin, Dennis Mitchell, Whitney Hoffman Sayal,

   Absent: Caila Miceli, Stephen Kauffman

   Staff Present: Maggie Gleason CPPC, Collin Lindrew CPPC, Sarah Edel, DTD and Tom Stephens DTD

   Others Present: Jason Brouillette

3. **Approval of Minutes January 19, 2022**
   **Motion to Approve:** Martin, Kemp Second

   Motion Carried: 10-0

   (Laurence Lambert Arrives)

4. **Election of Chair and Vice Chair:**
   **Motion to Approve Martin as Vice Chair:** Lagucki, Mitchell Second

   Motion carried: 11-0

   **Motion to Approve Hoffman Sayal as Chair:** Diresto, Lagucki Second

   Motion carried: 11-0

   (Jeanne George, Carolyn Coleman, and Candace Temple arrive)

5. **Updates on various transportation projects in the Parish (DTD, BREC, LSU)**
   Hoffman Sayal updated the committee on the progress of BREC trails and greenways.
Mitchell updated the committee on LSU initiatives.
Staff from Transportation and Drainage updated the committee on Lee Drive MovEBR public input meeting.

6. **Mobility Resources** [Street Plans](#) and **New Urban Mobility Alliance** (Steve Kauffman)  
(Moved to March 17 2022 Agenda)

7. **Staff Updates**  
Planning Staff updated the committee on the CRPC Regional Pedestrian and Bicycle Master Plan.

8. **Committee Announcements/Updates**  
Councilwoman Coleman announced the I10 open house at the Leo Butler Community Center.  
Jeanne George announced to the committee two model complete streets policies that were suggested by AARP and emailed to the group.  
Whitney Hoffman Sayal and Rachel Diresto updated the committee on the progress the subcommittee made on the update to the metrics.

9. **Public Comment**  
None

10. **Adjournment**  
11:33